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JAMES SMELLIE pTHE HONEY MOON.
When maidens enter iuto life.
And blushing Miss becomes the wife, 

The female heart’s in time ; 
When love beats high.'nnd reason’s I i l, 
And dearie does what e’er lie’s hid,

Then springs ll;c. Iloney Muon.

i-> for this purpose, but 
3 they just put on another juc! . . 

f "! that the warmth of th . 
'- ' f bi.-ter. than it is gcn:ruv i.

Hns received per Ships California and Queen Pô
mare. part of his new Spri.no Stock, which lie 
will oiler at very low prices for (.'ash : 

ACHMERE, Barege, Lama, Indiana, Satin ’ 
X-V Crape ami Net SHAWLS and II AN DICES. ! 
Mous do Lai no. Caclmicre, Orleans and Barege i 

DRESSES; ’ ;
Cubourgh, Orleans, Indiana, and Paramatta Clutiis, I 
Printed MUSLINS, and Muslin Ginghams,

, niTi,n , 01 , .. Sewed Muslin Robes,Collars, Habits, Chemizcttcs. I
------------ Trade in b U IS, both Skins and Manu- Sleeves and Cuffs, Trimmings and Insertions : j

factured, in Lon Jon and at the Lcipsic Fair, during Jaconet, Check, Book and Mull MUSLINS 
a lengthy period, as well for home consumption ns Grev, White and Striped SHIRTINGS 
(he American Colonies, is desirous ol extending Yorkshire and We.-t of Em-land Broad Cloths 
his connexions in the latter, and has adopted this onj CASS1MER ESÜ
mode of soliciting Orders. Scotch Tweeds ; VESTINGS,

Mr. N. S. DeMill may he referred to for the Carpetings, Druggets, and Hearth Rurrg. 
respectability of F. E. BLATSPIEL, HOSIERY and GLOVES,

Warwick Court, ilolborn, London. Gossamer and Beaver II ATS,
LINENS, LAWNS, Damasks, DIAPERS and 

SHEETINGS.
Prince William Street, April 27, 1817.
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When trinkets, rings, nml such bijoux, 
Arc bought îo please the lovelyFurs ! Furs !

And j.iunts are made to t ,\\ n ; 
When smiles bedeck the pleasing face,
The new caught husband shines with giace, 

Mure bright the Iloney Moon.

grass cloth.manufactured in th 
country.—Fo> time's J Panderings in China.
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‘ Noah bcf'imlngWhen all is mutual, all is love,

The maid a turtle or a dme,
And morning peeps too soon : 

The youthful pair increase in charms. 
And breathe love in each other.’» arms, 

Full orb’d the Honey Mourn

When reason through a cloud is seen, 
And business wakens from a dream,

And August thinks on June ; 
When family matters call fur aid,
Thu wile sits easy on the maid,

Ami wanes the Honey Moon.

Wo readI
PLANTING A VINEYARD

Egypt tieitied its first cultive,t -rs : 
and in lut. r, hut now vastly distant times. Bacchus 
and li:s brutal satellites became the tlisg 
patrons of its prostituted virtues
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"13ER Ships California and 
A pool; — viz:—

6 Packages Sundry Materials for DRESSES,
16 “ Fancy Printed COTTONS,
13 “ Grey Cottons,
10 “ White do,
10 44 Cotton Warps,
2 “ BRUSSELS CARPETING,
U “ Assorted Druggetts,
3 “ Hemp and Colton CARPETpiG, 
a “ Checks, Stripes nnd Iliyir-1fmit
2 “ lied and White PTANNELS,
3 “ Fancy Trouserings,
2 “ Linens, Lawns and Damasks,
2 “ Jaconet and Checked Muslins,
1 " W’hite Counterpanes,
4 “ Plain and Twill’d Linings,
3 “ Moleskins,
2 u Moreens, Damask Fringes and Bindings, 

19 Pieces Painted Eloor Cloths, say 3 4, 4-4,
5-1, 6-4, 7-4, 8-4, U-4, JO-4, 11 1, & 12 4 
widths, also,

Per Ship “ California from Liverpool :—
Printed do. !

hester, from Liver-
■pHAlN and Figured Orleans ; I 
A Fancy Dresses, Printed Musi itis, Ginghams, ! 
Grey &. White Cottons, Printed do. &. Furnitures, 
Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Fringes.and Gimps, 
Doeskins, Tweeds, Gambroons, Drills, 
CARPETINGS, Conmerpanes, Rugs,
TICKS, MOLESKINS, Cotton WARP, &c- 

Per Queen Pomare,—
Rich Shawls and Ildkf»., Organdies, Balzarines, 
1’ency Muslins-and Lawns, GINGHAMS,
Cottons, Plaids nnd Vestings, Regattas. Reels, | 
Osnaburgs. Canvas, Duck, Carpeting, &ic.

Per Britannia from London—
Silks &. Satins, Ribbons, Laces, Glove», Ilosierv, j 
Umbrellas, Parasols, BROAD CLOTHS, 
Buckskins, Cassimeres, &c.
SMALL WARES, &e. &c. &c.

When orders come from lips so sweet, 
And, money, money, they repeat,

And mistress dare presume— 
Tlic fetter’d loyer fuels his chains.
And struggles but f increase Ins pains. 

Then droops the Honey Moon P 'ople to walk or step 
cli are worn so smoothpart tti lue tropica! 

phere. Different nations have d.livrent mi 
of training the \ -no 

liiers in test.

When, “ Sir, you must come in at threc, 
“ There’s company to dine with me,” 

Ami husband’s brows full 
Then madam rules with iidn rod,
And purse nnd patience fuel the load, 

Then sets the Honey Moon.

T
some upon horizontal tr; fis- pumice stone, a dnk Itpti y-cou.bcd c

)m the vohis between upn-ht polos, mid was, w.hon first cm.rv-d 
olliors again fasten them to lliu face of a wall, 'j'l.u state of solution by h:..t 
Pcrs.uii viue-dressers train it up th- surface of a come of such an extrem 
wall, and to curl over the top t > Vie ôther side, : will yield only by dug.e
which tnoy do by tying a stone to the end of the 1 * 4 * -The main wall of the fortification is an 1

This may probably illustrate Jacob’s equilateral quadrangle, of about eight hundredTect Railway Flying.—Forty-five miles an hour is
blessing it 1 m Ins darling son, Genesis xlix. 22 ; <m tlic insi.lvs, and about sixty feet t'.om the top of -the contract time fur carrying the mails in England,
‘Jdcou H a truitful bough, even a fruitful bough ;t!ic wall to the bottom of the great moat on the ; per railway, and, rapid as is this transit, Tt had 
Jjv a wail, wh'i-e hranchos run over tlio wall.” works. At each corner of the main rampart 1 been recently outdone. A late London paper 
The vin-, particularly in Turkov and Greece, is there is a bastion, extending out ward, whose tides 1; gives an account of extraordinary rapidity on the 
frequently made to encircle a will, which it shades form mi obtuse angle to the m tin wall, so that all ! railway, which seems to make us almost realize 
m a very j.'irtnroque and agreeable manner. The pointa of the circle may l>c defend ’•! by «. ns beer-1 t'.c idea of Puck—“ I’ll put a girdle round about 
vim* lasts v> a great age, sud frequently grows to ing directly upon th-point assailed. mid the j the earth in forty minutes.” The toad was the 
an enormous siz-?. A tree remarkable tor buiii main wail an-1 In-Tons there i ; a • .t about | Romlon and the North-western Railway—urn) a 
prutic-hirs is now growing at Ilqinptun Court ; it twenty f.-Hdo. ;> and f-vo hundred wi ’ -. On the | special train, consisting of five carriages, was taken 

extent of sixteen hundred am! ninety- out-- !.* of th -m-,at tlnrc is a st -uc wall, while the j tVotn London to Birmingham in two hours and 
four-feet, nr.J seldom hears less than two thousand , main wall ofthc castle I’-rnis its iun-r siJAbout ( thirty minutes. “ The a'ctunl time of travelling 
hnnch^iî annually. 1 lie diflerent sorts of vinos are.: lh-\ 1 - t bey. nd 'u outer v. a,, < 1 t ,.c tiiut.l is a .did not exceed two hours, being on average of
almost as unions as the places in which they grow, j cheviuz du friz;, bull .»! squared cedar timbers, | f:l\y-six miles, per hour, the train bem^ stoppe.1
Among the Romans, Virgil declares, “ the number, t wclvo feet long, set upright ;:i ti.e ground ; l!i:*so j four times en the journey, to allow other trains to 
ol vines wu.-; .so great, that a man.might aa well, ere monte ?d through a longitudinal I:::.her passing be clear of the line, beside stopping at Wolver- 
àttempt to count the sands on the seaishorc, or the i hall" t!i_ir length. On the outside oj"this is a ditch ton to change engines; The latter part of the 
billows of the ocean in a storm, ns make a cata-; of about fotn tftçn feet in width, the outer embank- j mrnev. twenty-one miles, was performed in 
logue of them.” , incut uf v.-hich is elevated so a< to reach nearly to ‘twenty-one minutes. The maximum speed for

Upwards of eight thousand tons of raisins are its fnp. The entire works inside of this ditch are upwards of a mile was seventy-live miles per hour, 
annually imported into England, at a duty of about said to contain seventy-six acres of-land.

. . . “ Against the wall, the grapes have £160,000. The currants of trie grocers’shops, of 1 From the bottom of the moat to the top of the
Remainder oj their Stock daily expected per Put °” tliat. 'rai is parent look which indicates their which ncariy six thousand tons aro yearly con-u-n-1 principal rampart, the height is about sixty feet,

.naranham, from London. j compute ripeness, and have dressed their chocks cd in England, are small dried grapes, chiefly the i llP°n which is mounted about eighty pieces of
Market Square, April 27, 1647. j in that delicate, bloom which enables them to bear produce of the Ionian Islands. ! artillery, open a flat roof seventy feet wide bv the

in , - I aWai^|l 16 i6 °^|jenu,y lroni ”11 th-*1- rivals." Thé I'i.oer (Smnhucua nigra). This tree is n 1 v- hole extent of "the wall around tlv; fortress. This
Lrroceries ! vr0C6ri6S 1 1 Wniimilè8tu«:VtLnitam il l-,cir- p.rcal,esl perfection, native ai c*eat Britain. It grows with such rapid- ! flat roof is supported by arches, adjoining each

... ------ j ,i - *» down their mighty branches to the ily^that it 4.111 sometimes make shoots of ten-, feel I other, twenty fret wide by seventy in length, nnd
Landing ex ship Thomas from Liverpool !?j !i ” . , n ‘î ,nvltet],(; °! tk' pilhcrer; "l length in one season. A very agreeable and each one opening with a door upon the inside of

K B_B HIXS. Crushed SUGAR ; ! h;bprt p°l'pf ,roT ,,er ^dative wine is fnrmei.ted from ihc berries,-end i the cattle. These arches, adjoin;.!^ each other
9S AX 15 boxes Poland STARCH ; !-i ,CI,1 r pm, 0 ?u"l"1 Pinson, ffirnis a krge addition t«> tho poor man’s comforts, and nvtnn,ling enirelv around the sonar’, consti

16 hampers Cheshire nnd Cheddtr CHEESE ; , PeraUonni,in^ guodru-s.s cn the part ol tlic ■ Every part ol the tree furnishes n recipe to the toting tii ; u ■:l:.-hops. storerooms am/ ui-.’/s ufthe
S curmteels CUR1MJVTS : ,-'r tor.Vlnf-v " p rCtivuu ,,s *r.0în “H ike foolish | village herb doctor, nnd many highly useful ones ! prisoners. These cells are regularly .numbered.

. r8 ,“1, crc ^>nieti.nes cxpussed, hst popula- to the regular physician. ! and when the castle uns Completed, ’177-2. I’erdi
tton should one day out-grow the productive pow- j T.’ip Melon (Cucitmis ite.’oL Thij d.-licivts namio VIE fKit# of Spain) was in .;ii!ie:l over
era ot Nature. Our bulwark against this is, that1 fruit is usual.y understood tÜfbe ft native of ( a- each p|r in i,îa/e letters. The ruthless hand of
niants possess n principle of infinite inprevobility. tral Atiia. Tlie Romans were exceedingly fond - ' revolution has ffn tlio p.iint brush over the name,
1 he six-Iciivid rose ol the fields has become the ; it, ami u^r-d forcing-stoves for its enhivation. !' 1 6- »'-:gh it'ia yet <!:.<’ writable tlir.mgh the i n 
hundred-leaved rose of our gardens, "l’he austere j iiilroductiuri into England is unknown ; hut its Uo-.n the inn?r side; and at each Ting I 
crab ol the woods is known ns the tether of twelve , regular cultivation has beofi recorded since tin’ tifiealion, is a broad stuirwny nseondingtlo the ton. 
hundred varieties ot npple; filberts are tlie cnlti- ; tune of i..iza' -th. The melon is difficult of digçs- These sta'rw-tys are secured by slror.'i" wooden 
vated descendants ol the wild hazel ; corn-plant^, him, and is many oilier r- -peels an unhealthy gr-trs twelve feet high
of qxery kind, nre only improved grasses at.d the 1 Iruit. 'I’lie colors of nnny of them are gorgeous These works were the labor of many years; 
whole kitchen garden, in hko manner, exhibits a beyond desbripiion, and would amply repay a close they cost many millions of dollars, and had not the 
series ot transformations, little less than miracu- inspection. Nutrly eighty varieties'ure cultivated.- improvement in the combustible shot fortneu a new 
Inr-nV , ,1^ ^ ^‘/V ‘‘-'T j"ic>‘ u,,d The Cl cuMBE.t", Cur.vmwf saliva). The cucum- era 1,1 t!; - lienee of war, it Would', have been inv
urb,nt'nh >Li v1: rn r'u ^ ^ ,,lh) a !u-v >r, like the melon and other members of the prugnab e touissault.-lCrecn’s History ofthc Mier
d c 'J " k, , 50 C "t,V !'r,V -liar'l lauiily, U a Wive of lh= burning

. d ■ d,l®,"S ’ a,11 ■ couultH» ..I- the tot. «’ivre. In- a kind »rm..-n-1
ci t ü.»0(l end mu easing nuln.ne.it t-vciyelretc-,:tout uf I’rovi.icm o. it »r,vs, hi us fn-r.-i.it iin.-i-

Sl , 1,0 U.an rc.-.x ... our exertions r sliuliw-cl i„l,almnn.s. I; in» been pr-u-ui! m r.n
nrtberpa; Mill greater ul.od.cncc l„ the conmien.!; from the carhent |:-ii kit « .:» not subi -on .1 . , 

ltEi-i.i.e.sii Ti.K earth. • and as we wink. : regular cnltivatieu liil .l.elime of ldliMb;'':. ; ma';v 
learn to admire there beaut,loi 'aw« I,y which (i-1 vnricira have been .lie result.

T «wrenlenMhing el ti.e eu.Ill so easy and The 1-kac.i and Nu.jt.a.;;.V’ .lmn^Uus Pcr-
*° *,l,g-'-rul • 11 “ ”"'1 hû, Mu!:..r. «ira Of ti.e pencil, and inde;...... jrâulv „f

it wh.ch h
hard character, tliat it. to l.is movements, lest ho should comedown.— 
to tlic liuidc-.st steel*. LoictUiuns l isit to Jerusalem.

Let reason’s planet then he bright.
’Twill gild the lonely winter's night

With friendship’s cheery bloom 
No family broils will cry aloud ;
Good natuic’s sun

J. & II. FOTHERBY
\orth side Market Square, f 

April 27, 1847. $ peeps through the cloud, 
Nor.changes like the Moon.Per “ Great Britain,” from Greenock 

2 Packages FANCY DRESSES,
2 " Cloth CAPS,
1 “ Printed Cotton Handkerchiefs,
1 “ Fancy Ginghams,
1 “ Hollands and Shcctingi,
2 “ Canvus and Osnaburgs.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

ittiEfellmtcMiS.GILCHRIST & INCHES
Have received 

end Queen 
consisting of—

prr ships California, Great Britain, 
Pomare,—a «ell essoitcd Stuck,

covers an
1ÏOHTK ULTUIUk

ril-OTIlS. Cnrsi.nercR, Dutilfin», and Twred^ ÎSvSj*  ̂ "l’°" *
V-7 VLS 1 IXGR, Gamhmons, Cashmeres, i
ORL1.ANS, DELAINES, PJil.VJ'S, i I his glorious truth is nowhere more strongly
Grey and White COTTONS, HOSIERY, |exemplified, than in the display which, at the sua-
GLOVES, LACES, .SILKS, LINENS, I pnn of «utunm, is made by the Orchard Trees.
RIBBONS, SHAWLS &, HAN DK’FS, CAPS, j ̂  *1C rosy-cheeked apples begin to breathe perfume
Superfine and 3 ply CVlliPETLYGy— i r''om their umbrageous chamber ; and the peaches
Which will be sold Wholesale and Retail at low ai,d nectarines add their fragrance to the universal 
prices fur Cash

W. G. LAWTON

MORRISON & GO.
Have received per ships California front Liverpool, 

and Great Britain from Clyde, part of their
NEW SPRING and SUMMER GOODS,

consisting of—
AJLAIN and Silk Striped Lustres, Cobourg 
El Orleans ;
Printed Orleans, Cobourgs, DeLaines Saxonies ; 
Fancy Cambric, Muslin & Oreamlie DRESSES, 
Pnrainatto, Crapes-and Crape Trimmings, 
CLOTHS, Cassimeron, Doeskins ik. Tweeds, 
Cnslimerets, Cassiuetts, Gainbroons & Mogadores, 
VESTINGS—in rich French Figured Velvets &. 

Satins ;
Do. in Plain &. Printed Cashmeres & Quiltings. 
An elegant stock of Gents’ Silk and Satin Scarfs, 

Handkerchiefs, De Joinvilles, tVc.
Gents’ &. Youths’ White &. Coloured Silk Pocket

sweetness
Tiik Origin of Confining Jvrors from Meat 

and Drink.—3,lie Gothic nations were famous of 
old, in Europe, for the quantities of food and drink 
which they consumed. The ancient Germans and 
their Saxon descendants in England were remark
able for their hearty meals. Gluttony and drunk- 

| enness were so very common that thoso vices were 
j not thought disgraceful ; and Tacitus represents 
tlio former os capable of beir.g as easily overcome 
by strong drink as arms. Intemperance 

| general and habitual, that no one was thought to 
.be fit for serious business after dinner ; and under 
this persuasion it was enacted in the laws, that 
judges should hear and determine caasus fasting, 
and not iiOcr dinnnC An Italian author in his 
‘ Antiquities," plainly affirms that this regulation 
was framed for tlio purpose of avoiding the unsound 
decrees consequent upon intoxication ; Dr. Gilbert 
Smart very patiently and ingeniously observes, 
h:s Historical Dissertation concerning Ike Antiquity 
nj ike Jjntish Constitution, tliat from this propensi
ty 01 tlio older Britons to indulge excessively in 
eating and drinking, has proceeded the restriction 
upon jurors and jurymen to refrain from meat ami 
dunk, and to bo even held in custody, until they 
had agreed upon their verdict.

was .t-<

5 barrels Bath BRICKS;
1 do. Ground Rotten Stone ;
1 case Black LEAD ;
1 tierce THULE SHLT ;
2 bah-s soft shell ALMONDS ;

40 half-drums Turkey FIGS—choice selected ;
2 cases eighth-boxes PLUMS,

Remainder of Spring Stock daily expected per 
* Helen’ from London, and ‘ Orbit’ from Clyde.

Handkerchiefs ;
A large assortment of CRAPE CHECKS, &c. 

for Children's Dresses ;
DAMASKS & MOREENS, with Fringes and 

Trimmings to match ;
Marseilles &. Toilet QUILTS 
White and Coloured COUNTERPANES, 
Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols,
Plain nnd Twilled Silcsias,
Linings & Lining 1 
Grey, White and P 
8-4, Ü-4 &. 10-4 Plain and Twilled Cotton & Linen 

SHEETINGS ;
Plain & Twilled REGATTA SHIRTINGS, 
Moleskins, Cantoons, Drills &, Ticks,
Red & White FLANNELS ; Baizes.

Also, per Queen Pomare, from Clyde :
An extensive assortment of

ESLLW&tS ASS2> EŒ.OïUSç,
in Newest Designs of Satins, Silk, Crape, Cash

meres, Indiana, Bn rage, Thread, Shetland, 
Maude, and Plaid Wool ;

An immense variety of 
Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, 6,-c. 

Black &. White Lace VEILS &. FALLS,
Sowed Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, Robes, &c. 
Rouches, Lappets, Rolios, Piiffering,
Gents’ Gingham & Muslin Cravats &, Hdkfs. Ate. 
Linen Drills, Duck, Canvas At Oanaburg,
Linens, Lawns, Diaper, At Damasks, in 6-4. 7-4. 
Woollen Yarn, Worsted, Threads, [At 8 -1 ;
White At Coloured Knitting fit Darning Cotton, 
Silks, Twists, Buttons, Small Wqres, fitc. Ate. 
Youths’ At Men’s Tweed, Cloth At Glazed CAPS, 

and Cap Covers.

mg
of the i;

At COVERS, do

Muslins,
rinted COTTONS ; a Lately received from New York : — 

30 catty boxes Oolong Souchong TEA ; 
JO chests fine Congo TEA ; 

j 12 tierces RICE—superior article :
I 25 boxes TOBACCO ;

10 boxes Dried APPLES 
For sale cheap bjr 

Mav 18, 1847.

The Bcll-Doo and thf. Fox.—On Sunday 
sc’nnight a curious incident with u dog and a for 

treat Sam. Johnson was aski-J why occurred at Btrdbrook, in this countyt which shows 
h:« reply was : that Reynard, when hard pressed, can fight at 

6. y ere i_t. ;:.t.t i : the B.blo.” If the close quarters as well as show his prowess hi tlio 
oked why the luveis of general read- fair and op. n field. After Mr. Cowjing, of the 
h.i! to acquaint lliLu rtelvL-s with the Green- ;d Farm- Ind proceeded to church, the 

1 X • a urne, cne reason that .ay be assigned jhdy 1< at home proceed -d, in contravention of
tliey ure not uwaro its in! -rusi-mg ■ posit'.ve erdvts, to ioosen the hull-dog, to enjoy
is feature o! the Bible is well ill us-! with h.m t!i.- luxury of a forbidden gambol. No 

trail by .Mrs. Eu.is, in the following vlv.quei.t j sooner did the d -/find himself at liberty than ho
r recent uuk entitled tlio “ Poetry began to snuff the air, and forthwith p’.ungc-d into

I , a hollow tree behind the stack-yard, in which tiro
•• .> rih our esiabli-lied ideas of beauty, giace, Founds of a desperatp struggle were speedily heard, 

pathos au 1 suh.ir.iity, ei.iier cunccntiatvd in the An hour passed, and no dog making i's reappear- 
m.autest numt, or extended to the xy.iivst rungu, an-:e. the luy called in some mon to his counsel, 

v 111 1 ;v" 5- j:n t-'8 ■ ►scripiurt s a fund ot gruti- and on plying the spade and pickax at the foot of
l:o’.'.: »n ;n t to he found in any liir memorial of the tree, the dug,quite dead, a fox and a brace and 

s t.t time. Fr« i tire worm lhut a half of young- cubs, were biought to light. It 
h'-itvath our fi-et. to the track --f a; peared tliat Reynard, though she had pftvn been 

g deep — iiom the u-cth aci u.'tvmcd to trust to hr.-r epeed rather than her 
p s the secret treasure, to the eagle th .t teeth and talons, hid boldly turned upon the inva- 

--lj vt r.e in ti.e clouds—fr-.-ui li;<* wild dcr.of her domestic castle, and, in spite of all tire 
‘C lamb witl.iii. tlic.bliepherd’s , strength and tenacity of his breed, had conquered 
a-'"g Incus; to tlie caliie on a him in the strife.—She was herself/ however, eu 

ruse - * Sharon to. the much injured and exhausted in the struggle.- that 
r .crystal sir 'inn. she died souu after; and at the suggestion of a 

!.. t»> the u de I good sportsman i:: the neighborhood, her progeny 
arren waste to the j was place*! under the cure uf a bitch belonging to 

1 il- wing v. aii milk j .Mr. Since, of Bumj»teaJ. who. as a carvful sTep- 
atii of the wandur<-r j mother, is rearing them fur many a gallant run ;u 

e—front the ; future fields.—Es:c: (Eng.) lltrald.

The Iiitvrcsliiig Variety of the Bil le.
J. MAC PARLA NE, 

Market Square. Ir-1 When t
! i s-i utany literalv men were l/.fi 1

ISLONDON GOODS !
i so easy an

Ilcnriv,' „ !!,“ l';s M-irar, »l». tire I. ui Uiu psacli. nnJ tmlep.,.nUuml v „f rnui.i.
di privt. ho many t.inusauclaof thuir •- daily ...................... lira™ aro two di.linct vuieii- U.*
lliu reopt-r gailiers in lire liarvcs!, nml i,.„ ™
retires Irnm lira denuded fields !.. sl 
docs not

Landing ex Maranham froqi London— 
à4 f 1IIESTS Congo and Ifvson '

*** I'O Vv 20 boxes Sperm CANDLES 
5 rusks Lnznihfs Vickies nn.i Sauct-s,

10 kegs Superfine MUSTARD,
12 birds. Loaf and Crushed SUG AR,
20 casks Day Marlin's BLACKING,
50 kegs Brandrum's WHITE LEAD,
JO casks WHITE WINE VINEGAR,

Casks Tapioca, Nutmegs, Isinglass, Vmni 
^ colli, Liquorii.-c, Maecaroni. Salad Oil, fire.

Uil

,lMI I peach and the nectarine : the former wi-h a downy 
r" s,îirV1' ? '"'l lllls eo-it, and the latter' with a sa. -.th one. Tt.v i-iv-.iti"- ! extract h 

eriginiB in ...y r.alure| déikiem y : ... ut- ,h...... ,«u hr,» I..-,-,, .veil oserrrnuu.!. U' L
-V rm>‘CUI‘,U'!>i 'T à - dill-ien.'.r I vru!„!re. Tl.o |-

t n.i.vau d fruits aro the first nnlieahotis vf ivrtivr-vf ti. • t-.-u-c .1 i.-'■ 
civilization, and their quantity a measure ofiis de-; f- .... I»..,,;., : i . *’, 
gne of pr rît ctioii. 1„ -his way „or orchards:!^ ,.uh khtinl in i’ivMa.’d S, „„r 
may become very pretty histories of the times, as nvnry \ lll ; and l:n.l7r tin' i- -„nr ii-"-

Jtlralhre Ti,Cr"' "«> Ur'icuhunhM*:1 "" lira

. lire h.«el-MMi. Jggenl.e (l„-ir .lMni$m«l coihII- ' „,i,n!icr nl' t«„ Iraudrmi .uraura. "

; d ’,!.o pHai: ?. *•> z - » r--;/>A..

l-'raud of the1'*»,, "1 'Ù '£'?■ " “ ' ' "

cviduncu lire a,: poweiiul d»n..n„ni of lira ii i ravï^mûra lu I
U.nrcli, in tliusa a ;..-, wn.-ii .|,i «as lire «,.•• .l.-riiil i”-. ........ » in lira i„
eini.-crvalor ,.l km.ulmlce ; Hie great ..rclianis »..» or Inin, wiilv him i 
wliicli adorn the in.nisi.in» , „!rl md.iliiv . .m .

| U,c d'.irinus era nl Q,ie..|| Külabçlil,' irai, . n iraral'« 1,,, "l.e'fi'»r clmra l.le
i"i'vü tlrauVl',“” |1om 'Ie tr.'°r' -!'-1 I-.ort v r-f Tira l’.ra-, N J-1, C 'I Ira pirn, is a to lira e.,t:. rvr „r, ,„i8li in,:

n noZ :1""' f native of A- ;. but „ . . , :„l aii .g,Europe, l-ar ,i,at secre,. t, lira dm
i" W&u ™”CtU? ^ J'“ i ‘,n tin, -uidtKlrsrl'tbe onTl'Ti.raura^ f” ‘’"ère—Ki^'-'0 v"lî

fruit, «h aTw reU l rct,t'" tier auteiaa j labor, uf tlio gardener. I, prererting Iran ,v,:i, ................ i„ l„s ».ck. tu ti. j f, .,rau >n ‘K.fr. . \i',rêl hP ‘v n » i

-tand.ng tira enjoy»*, .f sight ' ^X^f'Vïnh SS " £ lC,n ,t ;L^TdZ «*

a i iLK iK^rus Malus.) The apple is the' most 1 are bri 'lit witnesses «.t her beneficent labor.-’. 'J'.ie rnputencc -:.uu Uie • ;.-.hsol Ik., tuthe regionscf , , , • " d
dunrheol fruits, nnd flourishes in a|| rnrh-n, j pti.m s.= or •• rr.m.tO as th y ;:r -,r;u, -y;-,,- çt-rnul glory, lb r- u » degree vf beauty’or de-. P]. ,

eJ. t is a Vtose attendant Upon i-,vi.';zi- ! m uuevd, are dricd French plums, nr.J ate large!/ I 'tu.r.y, no teed -ncy ;<> good or t-v.l. no shade ' ‘ ■ ' ‘ 1
SO-NOTICE. «Ç3 | hnsV-b'rn ? a,lu,ng Courso ingot.ioti' cu!t. v.n ion, im;. tried. ' : <-r g-e-uii u :Vht. v.-l.i 1: cm ,. •

A LL Persons having any legal demands against i France till'very* ricI-ntlv’^V ’ T1,° W V '•* V1". vr-::i,t; ;vmv-- i th-IUy 3-;,, ::..us ; a: v, .g Fn a3 to incorporate it with the fo.« • then
X*. the Estate of SEYMOUR I’ICKETT, J>n. 1 of p„„v' „ nl,-v« Hie precede nee tree c. - . I the finest ornaii «-i.ts <•, a l«iiu, and t;i tc - , is no exprafsiut. or c. ::euj n v-., Vl)Ur r,,]„F5 Dian/ vollr _llt .. ’
late of Golden Vale, Kingston King’s Cotintv 1,1 ?H matters of mind, has the honor ! is as useful as. beautiful. TJie iipe Huts, as uil the rnmd dig! mav nut find a-corn luudmg pie -, «r-t» 'ci-d eovnr im ir *’ ^ ! 6
Cloth Manufacturer, decouicd,"are requested Ya ' hljran '-r'RraatPd nrast of lhc varieties, cud..bore  ....... ............... and .-'I. a:, U.e; ereuieuce that re uny ,t • ! ^ biÆ ê a T ...lEfT ,T. ET T'l
present the samc.dulv attested, to lira subscriber I il.ildlv' dhPTr "r ''<l‘ner‘f"t "ortsof apples nr" ; an agreeable fruit; I tira green nuts, prakletl, meet «Mb rat fu.l supply ; and no cmidn n id , . a» it "dries uoh'a !, i-tnre ^nVnre 
at Mr. James Acnew’s Kino street 1 withTn Sk S ? dînvcd f™" French. In lira reran of add a nel, eu.to totital lav kedi.li -a b,. f ste:.li. humanity ex.-' .led from the ui.i.mited >. of ï„„2rë.C.?î ‘ " r r "“l"' “d P' V
Months from tlie date hereof j^snd ol'i persuns'in ! Ilèrnt* ^ l1 ?.“I’f'K-orcharcis were first planted in ' A lino mi is al, , extra,Me,1 from them. The vrai- adaptation ai. sympathy .■niapniiellded imulra , |iy ailuptinir this ti'i'rTïi™'n .ver'
debted to said Estate, are requested lire]? a^ 11 !,‘r?lurd.*l,,re- '•f Lord Scudamore : and now they nut „ behoved  ........a name of IV-sia; a,.d In. language and iril efti.-r II,Ue." ^ I t?™? I'.3*, 1ll,TC ,-o-
make immediate settlement. ‘ i m 1!-' Snrtlon aed hedgerow in that been commun in Kiigl urd since the Unman cel

L F PICKETT i V' 1 heyJhrivesoabundantlv in the western quest
Administrât nr I Ilprpf'V^f)cVon« Somerset, Worcester, end j '1 he Ciikstnvt (Cast,men vcsca). 

nw.mnx. Hereford, almost exclusively engross the manu are very farinaceous, and capable ..fi be 
! lecture ol ciuer. 'J’he crop, liowcver, is a preen- factored into firvail. On lire vonlinei.t 

NOTICE I nous one, and requires great practical skill nnd , a light pastry is made from them
A LL renoue having anr legal demanda «nains,1 Mrïe ttaiffwiSiV""' 'a ? P'^tsblo accouiit. of whoa, it has bean said that they adopted every now «uro lira difiVrein v'otUiy raUblU.mcnrâ,

XI. the listate of WILLIAM RENSHAW lit,!.! p " , ,J busbc.a of American useful art or product o! the countries limy conquer- where ah anraV., of wearing apparel were lined
of the 1’ansh of Hampton, King's County, deceased . Eowlsud m "n,‘“*:1>r cxP°"-d lo-,ud. and a higher cologitmt «as iraver ptonnunecd , with skins , I'd,IT rent lin.ls, many uflhem of th
ere r«,oealed to present the same, duly aUealcdf Tnr l-raii iPm , . , ,1 !’“ J*11”1 these unprejudiced heroes first inestcns: y desciiption. The ecty noertst Cliiuese
Within Three Months Horn the dale hereof ■ i, ln.« n 1 esmmirnir.) It in believed brought the cln-sinut into Lurvpe. has always a warm jacket or clu ik lined win,
all persons indebted to tira «aid Estate, are desired Ï Kngland ^^ina 5"“ "lt'rduc1d ,U'fC Pcaf, 1 The llazet-NeT fr«ry.-«urrlta»o.; Tbehazcl sheep skin, or padded aith cotton, far lira winter : 
to make immediate pavmcnt t„ nlwnrlt' t '"xunant fmit. it has is a native of lliltam ; hut, like the pigeon, tl.o and they caniiat iniagin-. huw the Kurupcans com

rit A n I fit vV QT, >rt,-Tnar noon pant great attention, anil was carefully horse, and every other tiling which las been foiin.l exist with lira thin chrtiiin livra- oen-riüv e„CHARLES wsromrm cul .vated hy the r„ks. As in the w of ti.e 1 ae.rvice.hle In man. ,t has°.hot forth, under hi. about in. When the weafirar wa‘s eoid!’I used 

Sands’ Abrade Rt jn|,n pi r i ' W“* »• French have a-so the honor of origins- stimulating care, into large aud durable varieties, always to wear a s: fût warm greatcoat above rov
April till, ,gsy ' ' £ ung uie best varieties of the pear. At present, 1 he filbert, the cluster nut, and many otira.». ire o-drar. dress ; ot, " vet the Chu.ese «-re cor.' i.unl

' ' * nearly seven hundred sorts arc caumcratod. The liic hooota whieh eunnoutil the sue!: wreathed f-.ehug the Ihickucss « u....... ' t-s and ; -h n- , .■

It «

s ,11 the dFur sale by J AiU'IN I: ,V CO

GOL1ÎOGK CANVAS.
IT^X “ California," from Liverpnn! ;—ICO Bolts 
Li best Blcach-’d Gourock CANVAS, assorted. 
Nos. 1 to 6. For tale by 

April 13

Agricultural Seeds, (ittano, &c.

Daily expected, per Maranham, from London, a 
large supply of BONNETS, RIBBONS, Luces, 
&.c. &lc. all of which will be sold at tin- i
CASH PRICKS.

JOHN KERR fi: CO land h:,U~f.Woiit.LOWEST
Anril 27. ctT

,!e: !
VIII. ir. the c’.vu 

u tl.iily r.'I'jvuuicujt ntui introduc iitlVi'i! 
«Ivlug.--

viiieyW, and tlii* j i
go ISh

Fashionable Shoe Stores,
Corner of King and Germain Streets, St. Joint, S. B

Spring and Summer Supply of 
IVcw BOOTS and SHOES.

rjlHE Subscriber hns just received per ships 
JL Chester, California, and Queen Pomare, part 

of his Spring and Summer Supply of 
Ladies'y Gentlemen's, Girl's, Boys', and Children' 

BOOTS and SHOES,
of all the varieties usually imported, together with 
«11 the newest designs lately introduced to the 
“ Fashionable Circles.” To the inspection of 
which the Ladies of the City, and Province gene
rally, are most respectfully invited 
promptly attended tu from any part of the Province, 
and Nova Scotia. fc}. K. FOSTER.

April 27.

ftper ï» ha hi'* gfjtitu-i.-. " 
11521. .Many

IrANO, in lots to suit purchase?*, 
'I’urnip, Carrot, Beet, I letup, Mangel 

ze! and Clover Sei-d:«,
Wurt

SEED WHEAT and OATsS. For sale br 
April 27 1 '.L.ol buti.ii:

JARDINE & CO. I

13th April, 18-17.
Per Ship “ California," from Liverpool 

i) IIHDR. LOAF SUGAR;
11 ‘J Do. Crush,-ii SUGAR ;

1 Iliad. GOLDEN SYRUP. 5 of good sound 
ere. Firs’, get the land dry and 

f: uf cix tons of lime, fre»?! 
' •• l:;!ns ; slack -t as sonn aa you-con,—then, 

its quick state, and immediately harrow

ARCHD. IIEG AN.
:

Orders mai ure

:K.;?g
j '•> uuupnag mid p;nn, i i-.ave nvver failed 
| ilv.cmg good soui. i potatoes, and Ut-licvc. ! 
i tty and quantity, I have uo: been exc 
\ yonr—at least, not in otir pert. 1 /.ave at present 
' above one hundred load- of as LeautifnJ potatoes 
' as ever were seen, suitable f fiber for use or set®. 1 
,-am, one of vour disciples. Jo Bottomlly.” Mr. 

imwt attr.cti|Ve £...op3 m the city J OastK-r adds'—- I hive f-m.J hill's ton of salt per
be sets were covered in.

12th January, 18-17.
The Subscriber has received per “ Duke of VVel- 

GOODS anJ °Ul0r rCCCOt arr'v*!«, the following
tCfi J^IIIF.STS Fine Congo TEA ; 
e>V 2 Hhds. LOAF SUGAR :

2 Hhde. Crmhed SUGAR,
5 Tons Pot end Peer I BARLEY.

AU of which will be sold cheap, for approved pay
ments. ARCHD. HKGAN.

1,0a!- 
«•tied ii.;*DncsKi.Ni; for Cui.v in Xing i»n, China.—As 

Clieslnu.N the winter approached tlie weather became cx- 
ing tuaiiu- tremt !y cold : and in December and January the. 
ot Europe ice nu the ponds and canais wa.i uf c.-usn’ienble | 

ss. 'l’iie HMdl attr ctivv shoos in the efiv

St. John, N.B., April 3, 1847.

i’hc Romans— tliicknc-

ficre. thr.rvu cn *> 
produce c’ean-skiiiiiwJ pctatc-v#, when ail others 
Pave been scabbed.”

COATS ! A Bi:actifvi. I’RATca.—Flacourt in his “His
mry of Mndagaccir,” g.vus the Cbllowuig subliu*.'* 
prayer, sa;d to be used by the people we call 
savage».

t- O. Eienval, «tare Mrrcy upon me bccausn I

O. S-u --rc'-jn of L:ff% bec 
3-iaer.t, because I c:u Rolling.’

adapted for the present and coming season. Sold 
half the price of an ordinary Cloth Coat, for 

GARRETT &. SKILLEN. 
fantechncethca1. April 1647.

Cash. O. Iiifiutte, because 1 am iveak 
se 1 am po,.-. O, All

Established in 1S18, 
tJnder tlie title of “Tu*: S i Ait.-■i SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, JUNE S, 1817.Whole No. 1499. VOL. xix.—no. so.
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